
ENJOY CEDARS 
ONE-OF-A-KIND 
FEATURES:

CedarS is situated high on the 
Ozark Plateau with 1,000 acres 
of wooded hills, trails, lakes, 
creeks, caves, and more for 
you to explore. 

• Sports Center
• Cable Ski Park
• Covered Equestrian 

Center & 70+ horses
• Aquatic Center
• 300-ft. Waterslide
• Bible Lands Park
• An atmosphere of Love 

that supports it all!

CEDARS CAMPS 2022 
PROGRAM LISTINGS

2022 METAPHYSICAL THEME

UNITY
“One infinite God, good, 

unifies men and nations...”

-Science and Health p. 340:23

“Life changing! She came back ready to tackle 
the year and has been healed of so many 
challenges since then, including struggles with 
school, focus, organization, motivation, etc. I 
can’t say enough wonderful things about the 
program – from friends, to staff, to the Christian 
Science practitioner. My heart is just bursting 
with gratitude watching her renewed spirit 
blossoming this year in high school.” 
             —Junior Leadership Parent

“When I pick my daughter up after CedarS, she is 
more loving, more aware of others, more helpful, 
more in tune to God and living to bless others. 
Plus, she’s full of stories and adventures! She 
can’t wait to get back again, and that makes me 
so happy knowing she has a home away from 
home every summer.” —Parent

“I had a healing at camp. I was grateful to learn that I could turn to God 
anytime, for anything.  I learned at CedarS that after a really hard year, there is 
a lot of good going on.” —Camper

TESTIMONIALS

WWW.CEDARSCAMPS.ORG

Dear Parents and Campers,

We’d love to welcome you home to CedarS for a summer of joyful activity,  
friendship building, and spiritual growth. As shown in this flier, CedarS offers  
over twenty summer programs to meet a wide range of interests! 

Here are some key CedarS features of any program you choose:  

• Focus on applying Christian Science with joy: All programs include daily  
Bible Lesson study, “mets” to give each activity a God-centered foundation, 
Sunday School, Wednesday testimony meetings, hymn sings, and talks by  
the resident Christian Science Practitioner. 

• Outstanding, diverse and spiritually-minded staff: The staff bring the  
CedarS Five Fundamentals to life (see left) by specializing in unselfish  
awareness, teaching excellence, and Christly love. Our camper-to-staff ratio  
(of 3:1 in elementary and middle school programs and 4:1 in high school 
programs) ensures that campers are always supervised with loving attention. 

• Awesome facilities: Experience the CedarS Sports Center, 6-tower cable ski 
system, Bible Lands Park, Aquatic Center, a new Christian Science care facility 
with loving Christian Science Nurses and Practitioners, waterslide, ziplines, cabins 
with attached bathrooms and private showers, ski school boats and more. . . 

• Horses for all: Fall in love with the CedarS herd of 70+ horses. Ride under the 
shade of a covered arena, explore trails across the 1,000-acre campsite, drive a 
miniature horse cart, or hop aboard a horse-drawn wagon.

2022 Protocols: Last summer, we were so grateful to welcome back campers in 
person. Prayer guided every decision and program adjustment. The grace and 
flexibility expressed by everyone contributed to a wonderful summer of good health, 
joyful activity, and spiritual growth! As this summer nears, we will know more about 
any requirements that impact our protocols, and we will communicate these directly 
with families as it becomes clear. We are confident that nothing can detract from the 
CedarS experience.

You can afford camp! We believe every child should have access to the CedarS 
experience regardless of your financial situation. Generous campership funding is 
available to assist with your tuition needs and make camp possible, even for multiple 
sessions. We’re happy to work with you individually to support your needs. For more 
information, see cedarscamps.org/financial-aid.

We invite you to check out our programs and see which one speaks to your heart.

Hope you’ll join us for your best summer yet!

Holly Huff Bruland, Executive Director  
Warren Huff, Executive Director Emeritus

The Five 
Fundamental 
Concepts of  
CedarS

We regard each 
individual at camp as 
a child of God, who 
reflects alertness, joy, 
peace, ability, love...

We respect each  
individual Christian  
Science young  
person as a future 
active worker in the 
Christian Science 
Movement.

We stand firm in  
our desire to use 
Christian Science in 
all of our actions and 
to be good examples.

We believe that all 
have certain interests 
and talents, and we 
want to do all we  
can to further these 
and at the same time 
to introduce new  
activities and interests.

We expect to make 
camping at the  
CedarS fun!

—Ruth E. Huff, 1962
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  CEDARS SIGNATURE SERIES  

MAIN CAMP                  Rising grades 1–7  I  All Sessions  I  $925/wk or $1,850/2 wks

Enjoy regular horseback riding and swimming lessons, unlimited rides down our 300-foot waterslide, and fun, uplifting 
evening activities. During week one, sample a variety of activities with your cabin such as archery, trampoline, sports, 
canoeing, kayaking, cable ski, stand-up paddleboarding, nature, outdoor skills, log rolling, dance, arts & crafts, and enjoy 
a trip to Bible Lands Park. During week two, take an outdoor adventure day trip (river canoe, fish, ride) and choose your 
favorite activities to enjoy each day. A great value and perfect intro to camp! Rising 1st graders are eligible if the parents and 
CedarS feel they are ready - please arrange a discussion with the camp director.

COMPOUND IDEA PROGRAM (CIP)                   Rising grades 7–9  I  All Sessions  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Enjoy a balance of Main Camp activities with your cabin (see above) and team building adventures with a co-ed group of 
peers. It’s a great opportunity to rise above “middle school drama” and treat everyone as brothers and sisters. Special CIP 
highlights include weekly ski trips on our boats, cable watersports, ziplines, ropes courses, and inspirational discussions. Plus, 
you’ll enjoy Bible Lands Park and an outdoor adventure trip. A perfect combination of adventure, teamwork, and fun!

JUNIOR LEADERSHIP (JL)                   Rising grades 9–12  I  All Sessions  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Join with high school peers, senior staff, and a Christian Science Practitioner-in-residence at the 50-acre Junior Leadership 
facility on CedarS property. Explore Christian Science as it applies to your life, build friendships, and grow as a leader while 
you plan, problem solve, cook, compete, and travel together as a diverse Junior Leadership family.  Program highlights 
include ski trips to lake Pomme de Terre, cable ski, horseback riding, ropes courses, ziplines, Bible Lands Park, and leading 
an all-camp festival. The spiritual foundation and interpersonal skills you’ll build will bless you and everyone you encounter 
throughout high school and beyond. 

CEDARS CREW                   Rising grades 10–12  I  All Sessions and Family Camp
Earn 40 hours/wk of community service or $100/wk in tuition credits for another camp program

Experience our signature community service program. Give back to CedarS, and see what it takes to make camp run 
smoothly. The kitchen crew prepares and serves meals for the entire camp, while the grounds crew supports maintenance, 
fire safety, trash and recycling service, and grounds upkeep. Includes daily supervised time off and one day off per week. 
Grow in the seven Crew Pillars of work ethic, respect, unity, hospitality, professionalism, living Christian Science, and having 
fun. Strongly recommended as preparation for the CIT course.

COUNSELOR-IN-TRAINING (CIT)                   Rising grades 11 and up  I  $2,000/course
Group 1: June 4-July 9 
Group 2: July 10-August 13 / Possible to leave 1 week early and complete in 2023  

Gain practical instruction and hands-on experience in the art of counseling. Through daily classes led by Staff Development 
Directors you’ll learn to care for campers, teach safe and fun activities, engage campers in Bible Lesson study, foster cabin 
harmony, and host at meals. Under the mentorship of senior counselor cabin leaders, learn how to run a cabin and work 
directly with campers from day one. Apply Christian Science at new levels as you grow in selfless awareness, ego-free 
responsibility, and unconditional love. Graduates may apply for paid staff positions.

  RIDING PROGRAMS  

JUNIOR RIDING CAMP                   Rising grades 3–5  I  Sessions 1, 3, and 4  I  $975/wk

Mix the best parts of Main Camp with over an hour of daily horse activities with the Wranglers. Groom, saddle, handle, ride, 
and pray for the horses. 3rd session JRC will join mini riding camp for some activities. Perform in a special JRC horse show!

RIDING CAMP                   Rising grades 5–8  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks
Western Riding Camp–Session 1  I  English Riding Camp–Session 2  I  Miniature Horse Cart Driving & Riding Camp–Session 3 

Spend half your day with our riding instructors and horses. Improve your riding skills through daily lessons, arena riding games, 
challenging trail rides, and a horse show performance. You’ll also learn theory, tacking, grooming, and horse care. The other 
half of the day when you’re not riding, enjoy a variety of fun camp activities. Each session will have a special focus (see above).  
During miniature horse camp, you’ll also spend an hour most days riding a full-sized horse. 

ENGLISH ADVENTURE RIDING CAMP                    Rising grades 8–11 (girls only) I  Session 4  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Enjoy full days with your EARC family. Adopt your own horse to pray for, groom, tack, feed, and ride in daily professional 
lessons. The program includes equine theory, driving, vaulting, developing your seat and control at different gates, basic 
jumping, and planning your own horse show. Plus, enjoy team-building initiatives, cable water sports, hymn sings, leadership 
challenges, and daily water activities.

WRANGLER-IN-TRAINING (WIT) PROGRAM                   Rising grades 9–12  I  Session 2  I  $1,600/2 wks

Join the fun-loving, hard-working corral family. Learn horse care, enjoy riding lessons, work alongside certified horse 
professionals, and earn community service hours for your time spent each day supporting the riding program’s operations. 
Choose to specialize in Western or English. Balance assisting at the arena with water fun and team-building activities.

  PERFORMING ARTS & MAKER PROGRAMS  

AERIAL ARTS CAMP                      Rising grades 5–10 (girls only) I  Session 2  I  $2,050/2 wks

Experience the freedom, challenge, and joy of aerial arts. Learn silks, lyra (aerial hoop), trapeze, flying styles, and dance—
then showcase your new skills in a Cirque du CedarS performance. Enjoy half days of aerial arts with a mix of camp activities, 
with rehearsals ramping up in the final days before the performance. Instructors are professionals Jennifer Ragan  
(CedarS alumni and parent) and Jason Whicker who were featured on “America’s Got Talent.”

MUSICAL THEATER PROGRAM   Rising grades 5–10 (11th graders w/special permission) I Sessions 3 & 4.1 I $3,075/3 wks

Perform in the musical, Into the Woods Jr. The first two weeks, you’ll act, sing, and dance for half days, and enjoy half days of 
camp activities. The third week, balance fuller production rehearsals with fun breaks. After the performance, you can return 
home or stay on an extra week for another program. Directed by Erin Lane, Principia College Theater and Dance professor. 

MAKER CAMP                                Rising grades 5–10  I  Session 4  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Bring your ideas to life using engineering principles, spatial reasoning, coding concepts, 3-D printing, programming, and 
robotics. Learn to work individually and as a team. Exercise your scientific thought in ways that help you practice Christian 
Science— all while having fun and problem solving! Combine half days of maker with half days of other fun camp activities.  
Led by Dr. Marie Farson, Principia College Engineering professor.

  OUTDOOR PROGRAMS  

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE CAMP               Rising grades 8-12  I  Session 1  I  $2,050/2 wks

Join in some unforgettable outdoor experiences! Start off at CedarS practicing your outdoor cooking, firebuilding, lashing,  
and canoeing skills. Mid-session, you’ll head out on a three-day canoe trip, camping out along the way.  End at CedarS with  
a game of stealth capture the flag and competitive camping that will put your outdoor skills, teamwork, and problem solving 
into full practice. Enjoy the support of a Christian Science practitioner, who will join the adventure canoe trip.

OUTDOOR COOKING AND BUILDING (OCB)   Rising grades 5–8  I  Session 2  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Add to our growing OCB build site while developing your basic lashing and tool safety skills. Learn more about “Leave No 
Trace” camping and cooking over fires. End the session with a competitive overnight camping adventure to put your new 
cooking and building skills to the test. Balance half days of OCB with swimming, cable skiing, ziplining, horseback riding,  
and other fun camp activities. 

  SPORTS CAMPS  

*All skill levels are welcome! Younger players (Jr. Division) typically enjoy 1-2 hours of sports per day, and older players  
(Sr. Division) generally do half days of sports. All campers enjoy daily swimming and a variety of camp activities. The coaches 
focus on building solid fundamentals, being a great teammate and competitor, and playing for the glory of God.

SOCCER CAMP     Rising grades 4–9 (Jr. and Sr. divisions)  I  Session 1 (or first week only)  I  $1,025/wk or $2,050/2 wks

Deepen your love for “the beautiful game” on our Bermuda grass field and indoor futsal court. Improve your ball control, 
shooting, and strategy with daily instruction, drills, and scrimmages. Coached by: Meagan Fleming, Principia College 
Women’s Soccer Head Coach (week 1).*

SPORTS SAMPLER                   Rising grades 2–7  I  Session 3  I  $2,050/2 wks

Try a huge variety of sports, including soccer, basketball, volleyball, and tennis/pickleball. Get lots of daily reps with a ball! 
Improve your coordination, fundamentals, strategic thinking, and overall athleticism. Coached by: Sarah Jarvis Grigsby.

BASKETBALL CAMP                   Rising grades 3–8  I  Session 4  I  $2,050/2 wks

Improve your shooting, passing, ball handling, 1v1 moves, and defense during fun drills and scrimmages in the  
CedarS Sports Center. Coaches: TBA*  
 
SKI CAMP/ WATERSPORTS                   Rising grades 8 & up  I  Sessions 3, 4   I  $1,125/wk or $2,250/2 wks

Ski, wakeboard, and wakesurf all day long!  Live in cabins at Lake Pomme de Terre and train behind our ski school boats.  
Spend weekends at CedarS on our cable ski park and joining other camp activities. Enjoy the support of a Christian Science 
practitioner who will accompany Ski Camp’s adventures. Coaches: Certified CedarS counselors. 

 RAINBOW VALLEY RESOURCE NETWORK YOUTH PROGRAM  

Youth Camp  I  School-aged children (up to early 20’s)  I  Session 1.1 I  $1,750 (in person), $425 (online)  
Includes A/C room with twin beds and a private bathroom for a loved one and caregiver to share.                 

CedarS is partnering with Rainbow Valley Resource Network to offer a camp experience for youth with special needs. In-person 
attendees will experience adapted camp activities in the mornings and evenings, accompanied by a parent or caregiver and 
CedarS staff. Afternoons offer time to relax and join the online RVRN sessions. June 13-17, online participants will enjoy Mon-Fri 
2-2:30pm Central gatherings with uplifting activities. Register at: https://rvrnetwork.org/our-events/youth-specialty-program

Enjoy this all-inclusive vacation for families of all ages. You’ll love 
abundant activity choices, great meals, and evening babysitters 
for the kids. An ideal vacation of horseback riding, swimming, 
sports, crafts, archery, campfires, ziplining, ropes courses, cable 
watersports, Bible and parenting workshops, a hymn sing, and 
5k fun run.  August Family Camp also includes waterski outings, 
day trips, a testimony meeting, songwriting classes, and a musical 
concert talent show. We welcome family members of all faiths  
to experience an inspiring environment where Christian Science  
is lived and loved. 
 
 

Housing Options for the Whole Family:
• Air-Conditioned Rooms- include private bathrooms and linens
• All-Weather Cabins- beautiful, new cabins with A/C  

and private bathrooms
• Traditional Screened Cabins-include private bathrooms 
Pricing:
• See cedarscamps.org/programs for pricing details.
• Camperships available, as needed, for any members of 
      your party!
  

CAMPERSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE FOR EVERY PROGRAM.  www.cedarscamps.org/financial-aid

MEMORIAL WEEKEND        May 27-30

1ST SESSION              June 12–25 

 • with option of attending one week only

2ND SESSION         June 26–July 9     

3RD SESSION        July 10–July 23    

4TH SESSION                July 24–August 6

• with option of attending one week only

FAMILY CAMP               Aug. 7–13

• with Aug. 7–11 Mini Family Camp option

2022 SUMMER PROGRAMS & DATES
Our goal at CedarS is to apply Christian Science with joy across all programs and activities.

CEDARS EXPRESS
CedarS Express provides a complete transportation 
package for your “precious cargo” traveling to and 
from camp.  
 
Campers fly into the St. Louis airport on Saturday. 
They’re met by CedarS Express parents and staff, 
chaperoned overnight at Principia School, and then 
accompanied on a 3-hour drive to CedarS on Sunday.

At the end of the session, CedarS Express staff help 
campers check in at the St. Louis airport, accompany 
them to their gate, and stay until their flight departs. 

For more information, visit: 
www.cedarscamps.org/cedars-express  

ADULT HELPERS PROGRAM
Support your child, grandchild, or Sunday School 
student by serving on CedarS maintenance, 
housekeeping, food service, office, or crafts teams.  
It’s a great way to earn tuition credit and contribute  
to the CedarS mission. 

Even more, it’s an opportunity to nurture your own 
spiritual growth through daily study and metaphysical 
sharing, conversations with other parents who are 
raising children with spiritual values, and inspiring 
church services and hymn sings.  

It’s rewarding work, and you’ll leave with lifelong friends!

For more information, visit:
www.cedarscamps.org/adult-helpers

ST. LOUIS OFFICE

(November–May)
410 Sovereign Ct. #8
Ballwin, MO 63011
Phone: (636) 394-6162
Fax: (775) 264-6826

CONTACT US 
CAMP OFFICE

(Memorial Weekend to October)
19772 Sugar Dr. 
Lebanon, MO 65536
Phone: (417) 532-6699
Fax: (775) 264-6826

  FAMILY CAMP & MEMORIAL WEEKEND  
Memorial Day Weekend (May 27–30), Family Camp (Aug. 7–13), and Mini Family Camp (Aug. 7–11)  
Families, Couples & Singles l All generations welcome

E-mail: office@cedarscamps.org

www.cedarscamps.org


